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ABSTRACT

Cathodoluminescence (CL) technique, as a special petrologic tool, has been

applied to the studies of uranium hosted sandstone from No.512 uranium deposit

located in Xinjiang Autonomous Region, Northwest China. The detrital grains

including quartz, feldspar, debris and cements display distinguishing CL properties.

The quartz grains mainly demonstrate brown and dark blue CL, feldspar grains

demonstrate blue and bright blue CL, calcite cement displays bright yellow-orange

and orange-red CL with significant CL zoning, while the debris, mud and sand

cements have dark red CL, multicolor CL or non-luminescence. The characteristics

of overgrowth, fracture healing, and the original contact relations of detrital grains

appear much more significant with CL than that with conventional visual methods.

Much more information can be contributed by CL technique to decipher the

provenance area, to explain the cementation, consolidation and other diagenesis

processes of sandstone. The CL technique also provides an efficient tool for

identifying detrital grains and cements, and for more precisely estimating the

proportions of various detrital grains and cement components in sandstone. The CL

emission of uranium hosted sandstone revealed the existence of radiation-damage

rims of quartz grains at the places with a little or no uranium minerals nearby, which

may imply a uranium-leaching episode during the diagenesis of sandstone.



INTRODUCTION
No.512 uranium deposit is located in the southwest margin of Yili basin in

Xinjiang Autonomous Region, Northwest China. The exploration for uranium in

Yili basin was initialed in the late 1950s, and a small uranium deposit was

discovered in the early 1960s. Further extensive explorations have been carried out

again since early 1990s, which yielded in the present No.512 deposit with the

prospecting reserves more than 5000 t of U3O8. It is the first sandstone type uranium

deposit, which is amenable for in-situ leaching in China.

No.512 deposit is a typical roll-type uranium deposit hosted in the front of

interlayer oxidation zone of middle-lower Jurassic sediments sequences m .

Previous studies suggested that the changes in physico-chemical and hydrogeologic

environments of uranium hosted sediment sequences played an important role in

controlling the dissolution, migration and precipitation of uranium during the ore

formation history of roll-type uranium deposit121. Therefore, it is necessary to study

the diagenesis of uranium hosted sediments sequences for realizing the genesis and

evolution of roll-type uranium deposit.

Cathodoluminescence technique (CL) has long been applied as a tool to

research the deposition environment and diagenesis of sedimentary rocks, guiding

the explorations of petroleum and nature gas resources13'41. Recently, geologists also

used the CL technique to study the radiation-damage rims of quartz grains in

sandstone type uranium deposits [5~7), but little discussion in previous studies

concerned with the diagenesis research of uranium hosted sediments by CL

technique. Supported by Open Laboratory of Nuclear Energy Resource Research of

China, the author have been engaged in the preliminary studies of sandstone from

No.512 deposit by cathodoluminescence technique since last year, which was the

first implement of CL technique to experimental studies of sandstone type uranium

deposit in China. From September 1997 to September 1998, the STA Scientist

Exchange Program at Waste Isolation and Ore Processing Division, Ningyo-Toge

Works of PNC, Japan, enabled the authors to carry out the detail research of samples

from No.512 deposit by CL facility. The CL technique contributed some

considerable results on uranium hosted sandstone in No.512 deposit which could not

be observed by visual techniques.



1 GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

1.1 Regional Geology

The Yili basin is a Mesozoic-Cenozoic intermountain continental basin

located at the boundary between China and Kazakhstan with an area of about 17000

km2 in the territory of China. In Yili basin, three tectono-stratigraphy units can be

recognized including the Paleozoic basement, Mesozoic sediments and Cenozoic red

beds, it is also referred as the three-layer structure [8]. The basement and the

provenance area are composed of Carboniferous and Permian intermediate-acid

volcanic rocks, and the widespread granite of Hercynian period. The uranium

content for the volcanic rocks and the granite ranges from 3xlO"6 to 12.9x10"6 and

from 5 Ax 10"6 to 20.9x 10"6, respectively[1].

1. 2 Geology of Ore Deposit

1. 2. 1 Stratigraphy

The No.512 deposit covered an area about 60 km2 ( 12 km long from east to

west and 5 km wide from south to north ). Because of the thick Quaternary cover, no

significant mineralization phenomena can be investigated on the surface. Based on

the drilling exploration materials, the stratigraphy column of No.512 deposit is

summarized in Fig. 1.

Middle-upper Triassic sequences (T2+3) are composed of mudstone, siltstone

with interbedding of fine-grained sandstone. Middle-lower Jurassic Shuixigou group

(Ji-2sh) a r e composed of coal layers, conglomerate, sandstone and gravel-bearing

sandstone, mudstone and siltstone with a total thickness of about 340 m in ore

district, which overlaid uncomformably on Middle-upper Triassic sequences. Eight

sedimentary cycles were divided for Shuixigou group on the basis of lithology and

sedimentary relations. Each sedimentary cycle is initialed with the appearance of

sand-conglomerate and coarse-grained sandstone, and ended by mudstone with coal

layer. There are 13 coal layers (from M, to M13 upward) within Shuixigou group in

Yili basin, but only 4 coal layers (M3, M5, M8, M10) are well developed in No.512

deposit district. The coal layers are considered as the criterion layers for regional

comparison of sequences in Yili basin. The change pattern of lithology in each

sedimentary cycle, no large scour planes and oblique bedding recognized in

sequences suggested that the lithoface and paleogeographical condition for



Shuixigou group dominantly belong to delta faces.
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Fig.l The stratigraphy column of No.512 deposit
a the three tectono-stratigrapby units of Yili basin ; b the uranium hosted sequences of Shuixigou

group ( J]+2sh) in No.512 deposit; M3 to M,o the major coal layers in No.512 deposit;
I, V, X the sedimentary cycles dominated by uranium mineralization.

Cretaceous sequences are composed of conglomerate, mudstone, calc-

concretion-bearing sand-conglomerate and sandstone with various thicknesses in

different portion unconformably overlaying on Shuixigou group. Tertiary sequences

consist of mudstone, sandstone and sand-conglomerate only developed in the west

portion of the deposit with the maximum thickness about 30 m. Quaternary gravel,

sand-conglomerate with a thickness of 80 to 120 m are widespread on the surface in

No.512 deposit district.

1. 2. 2 Structure

Because of the thick overlaid Quaternary gravel and sand-conglomerate, no

significant structure has been recognized on surface. Drilling materials indicate that

all the sequences underground also slope gently without significant displacement



and deformation, which imply the simple structure framework in No.512 deposit.

However, the difference in thickness of overlaid sequences of Shuixigou group

suggested the uplifting of sedimentary sequences at east portion, while depression in

west portion.

1. 2. 3 Characteristics of uranium mineralization

In No.512 deposit, all the uranium ore bodies are found in the interlayer-

oxidation zone in Shuixigou group sandstone sequences or coal layers. Fig.2 shows

the distribution of ore bodies in section. Six ore layers demonstrating by roll shaped

ore bodies or tabular ore bodies have been identified in three sedimentary cycles (I ,

V, X ). Within them, cycle V is the most important uranium bearing sequence, more

than 80% of the total uranium reserves are hosted in the sandstones of sedimentary

cycle V. The favorable sandstone sequence for uranium mineralization is

characterized by the sandstone bodies about 20 m thick bounded above and below

by mudstone sequences as the impermeable layers. Individual roll shaped ore body

extents 200 to 400 m wide and 1 to 2 m thick on both wings, while the roll head is of

50 to 150 m wide with the thickness of 5 to 10 m.

Uranium exists in ores as uranium minerals, such as micro-grained

pitchblende and a little coffinite, or as the absorption form in the cements of

sandstone. Se, Mo and V characterize the elements associated with uranium.

Fig. 2 Section No. 24 of No.512 deposit showing the distributions
of ore bodies in Shuixigou group sandstone

M s , M8, Mlo the coal layers;
Q + R + K overlaying sequences of Cenozoic red beds;

O roll shaped and tabular uranium ore body.

In interlayer-oxidation zone, roll shaped ore body representing an oxidized

tongue suggested that uranium formed as roll-fronts, uranium was migrated by

oxidizing solutions and precipitated at the redox transitional zone by the drop of Eh



value. Previous studies concluded the epigenetic infiltration metallogenesis for

No.512 deposit with the uranium mineralization age of 19 to 26 Ma ( I ) .

1. 2. 4 Characteristics of uranium hosted sandstone

In No.512 uranium deposit, almost all the ore bodies are hosted in sandstone

of Shuixigou group. The petrology of sandstone was examined by thin section

observations. Generally, the sandstones are poorly sorted and range from fine-

medium grained to coarse grained. The detrital components are essentially quartz,

feldspar grains largely with poor roundness, and some volcanic rock debris.

Uranium hosted sandstones are mainly cemented by mud and sand. However, the

characteristics of sandstones are different in detrital components, cements, grain

sizes and alterations in various localities of the interlayer oxidation zone. Sandstone

in extensive oxidation zone shows the red color containing limonite but no organic

materials, whereas sandstone in reduction zone shows gray color with clayization

and hydromicazation containing some organic materials and pyrite.

2 CATHODOLUMINSCENCE CHARACTERISTICS OF SANDSTONE
IN DEPOSIT NO.512

2.1 Analysis Technique

30 sandstone samples from five drilling holes in No.512 deposit have been

collected for this study. Microscope observations were first made on polished thin

section of each sample. Then, by using the same thin sections, CL examinations

have been carried out with a Nuclide ELM-3RX model cathode luminescence stage

mounted on a Nikon petrography microscope and with a SPEX 168IB-spectrometer

system in dark room. The CL excitation conditions included an electron beam

energy of 10 kV, a beam current of 0.5 mA, an incident spot diameter about 5mm,

and an air pressure less than 50 millitorr inside the sample chamber. The spectral

scan ranges from 35Onm to 750 nm with an increment of 0.5 nm and an integration

time of 0.01 second. Photomicrograph of CL image was taken by the attached

microscope with Konica GX 3200 color film. The exposure time for CL

photomicrograph ranges from 10 to 140 s depending on the CL intensity of different

minerals. Representative samples were further analyzed by electron microprobe to

reveal the compositional distribution pattern.



2. 2 CL Examination Results of Sandstone

Systematic CL examinations of polished thin sections indicate that detrital

grains of various components and the cements in sandstone display different CL

emission properties. The CL color and intensity of several representative samples

are summarized in Table 1.

2. 2.1 Quartz detrital grains

Quartz is the most abundant detrital grain in sandstone. The poor roundness of

quartz grain suggests the proximity to provenance area. Most of the quartz detrital

grains, coupled with feldspar and debris grains, are loosely cemented by mud or

carbonate. The CL property of quartz grain is generally dominated by brown, dark

brown, dark blue, and bluish brown color luminescence with various intensities. The

CL spectrum of brown and dark brown emission recorded in Fig. 3 (a and b) exhibits

two peaks with the peak values of about 470 nm and about 645 nm respectively,

which is consistent with the results of plutonic quartz recorded by Marshall[3].

Previous studies suggested that the mechanism for producing CL in quartz is

primarily associated with structural defects rather than activators. Current research

also suggested that aluminum, a common trace element in quartz, might play an

important role in producing CL[9].

Quartz grains usually display the features of secondary enlargement with an

overgrowth rim of various thicknesses around the grain. The overgrowth rim is

considered as the authigenic quartz, which either appears non-luminescence or weak

CL emission contrasting to the interior of the detrital grain. Two kinds of

overgrowth rims have been identified. First, the overgrowth rim is observed under

microscope referring to vestige secondary enlargement (Photo 1), the overgrowth

rim of quartz grain in Photo 1 displays non-luminescence (Photo 2). Second, the

overgrowth rim is not observed by visual techniques, only the CL emission image

shows the rims with different CL features from the interior part of grain (Photo 3, 4).

This kind of overgrowth rim refers to the non-vestige secondary enlargement. The

non-vestige secondary enlargement of detrital grains is common in the sandstones

from the No. 512 deposit. It is important to properly discuss the contact relationship

of detrital grains, cement process and to realize the diagenesis of sandstone.



Table 1 CL Emission Characteristics of Detrital Grains
and Cements in Sandstone from No.512 Deposit

Sample No.

G - 4

G - 1 7

G-18

.51110a

51110

Locality

and

lithology

ZK 4608

205 m white -

gray fine -

grained

sandstone

ZK 4604

220 m yellow

fine - grained

sandstone

ZK 4604

228 m yellow

coarse - grained

sandstone

ZK3231

154 m yellow

fine - grained

sandstone

ZK3231

139 m grayish

purple Fine -

grained

sandstone

Detrital grains

or

Cement

Quartz

Feldspar

Debris

Mud cements

Quartz

Feldspar

Debris

Mud cements

Quartz

Feldspar

Debris

Mud cements

Quartz

Feldspar

Debris

Carbonate and mud

cements

Quartz

Feldspar

Debris

Carbonate

Cements

Cathodoluminescence characteristics

Color

Brown, dark brown

Bright blue

Dark red,non-luminescence

Non - luminescence ( LU )

Light brown, brown

Bright white-blue

Red,dark red, grayish red

Non-LU, dark red

Brown, pink-brown, dark blue -

brown, dark blue

Bright blue, reddish brown

Red, dark red

Non - LU

Very dark brown, non-LU

Blue, grayish blue

Red, dark red

Orange - red and yel low -

orange with typical concentric

zoning

Brown, non-LU

Bright blue

Dark gray, red

Bright orange-red, yellow -

orange

Intensity

Weak

Strong

Very weak

Weak

Strong

Weak, strong

Weak

Strong

Weak

Weak

Strong

Weak

Strong

Weak

Strong

Weak

Strong
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Fig.3 The CL spectrums
a brown CL quartz; b dark brown CL quartz ;

c blue CL feldspar ; d yellow-orange CL calcite cement.

CL conditions 10 kV, 0.5 mA.

Silicate-melt inclusions are commonly encased in quartz detrital grains, which

indicates the high temperature origin. Contrasting to the previous research results,

the high temperature origin quartz grain not always displays the blue CL emission

color in No.512 deposit, but displays brown CL luminescence with a reddish brown

rim.

2. 2. 2 Feldspar detrital grains

Associated with quartz, feldspar detrital grains with various sizes are well

10



developed in sandstones from the No.512 deposit. Most of the feldspar detrital

grains are fractured and locally replaced by clay' minerals. When cemented by

carbonate, feldspar is also replaced by calcite. The salient features of feldspar

detrital grains are characterized by the bright white-blue or blue CL emission color

(Photo 2). In thin section, the feldspar grains stand out vividly in contrasting to

quartz grains because of the much brighter luminescence under the same excitation

conditions. The single peak value in the emission spectrum of feldspar grains

changes from 473 nm to 490 nm. The CL spectra recorded in Fig.3(c) with a peak

value of 473 nm is similar to the results of synthetic Ti4+ containing feldspar[3].

Therefore, the trace elements Ti4+ in feldspar may be the important activator in

producing white-blue and blue CL.

As seen in the quartz grains, CL images provided some characteristics of

feldspar grains which could not observed by visual techniques, for example the non-

vestige overgrowth rim of authigenic feldspar and the fracture healing of feldspar

grains. Photo 2 shows the feldspar grain with a non-luminescence overgrowth rim.

Photo 5 and 6 display a clear picture of the fracture healing in one feldspar grain,

which reflects the original image of the grain. The fractured original feldspar grain

presents bright white-blue CL, while the late epoch feldspar healing the fractures

presents dark bluish brown CL.

2. 2. 3 Debris

In fine-grained sandstone, the debris is dominated by mud and carbonate. This

kind of debris presents dark red or multicolor CL. Nevertheless, in uranium hosted

coarse-grained sandstone, the debris mainly composed of volcanic rock components,

such as the tuff, normally demonstrating dark red CL or non-luminescence.

2. 2. 4 Cements

In No. 512 deposit, uranium hosted sandstone, such as sample G-18, mud and

sand cements generally show up non-luminescence or uneven and multicolor CL

including red, yellow and brown colors.

In fine-grained sandstone, which is commonly not the uranium hosted rocks;

cements are mainly composed of calcite and mud. The calcite cement displays bright

orange-red and yellow-orange CL. It is generally accepted that the luminescence of

calcite is due to the presence of Mn2+ as the activator in crystal. In sample No.

51110a, significant CL concentric zoning between the orange-red zones and yellow-

11



orange zones has been observed (Photo 7, 8). The peak value in yellow-orange

emission spectrum is of about 607 nm (Fig.3d). The calcite cement CL zoning

shown by different CL color with various thicknesses in each zone implies the

change in composition of pore solutions, especially the contents of activator

elements. It also reflects the changes in deposition environment.

3 DISCUSSION

3.1 Implications for Diagenesis of Sandstone

3.1.1 Identification of detrital grains in sandstone

Under normal microscope, it is easy to be confused by various kinds of

detrital grains in thin sections due to the alterations and some other late epoch

changes of sandstone. However, the CL technique can provide an efficient tool to

distinguish different detrital grains quickly in sandstone. The diagnostic CL

properties of detrital grains, such as the intensity bright blue CL of feldspar in

contrast to quartz and other detrital grains in sandstone from No.512 deposit, enable

to identify even one single feldspar grain precisely in thin section.

3.1. 2 Studies of provenance area

According to previous studies, there is an agreement that blue-luminescing

quartz grain is usually high-temperature origin and red-, brown-luminescing quartz

grain is of low-temperature origin, while authigenic quartz is nonluminescent or

weakly luminescent. The CL color of detrital grains will keep the same color as their

original source rocks, even after transportation, deposition and diagnoses131.

Therefore, it is practicable to decipher the provenance area of detrital grains by

using the CL technique.

In No.512 deposit, based on the CL properties, quartz detrital grains can be

generally classified into two groups. The first group is characterized by brown,

reddish brown and dark blue CL in uranium hosted medium to coarse-grained

sandstone cemented by mud and sand. Additional evidence is that this group of

quartz grains generally contains silicate-melt inclusions, which indicates the high

temperature origin. Therefore, the quartz detrital grains in uranium hosted sandstone

are suggested to be mainly from the Paleozoic intermediate-acid volcanic rocks in

the basement and in the surrounding areas. Nevertheless, there is an argument to the

12



previous conclusions that the high temperature origin quartz grains in the research

area not always display blue color CL emission but are dominated by brown color. It

is still not clear what is the mechanism for producing brown CL in high temperature

origin quartz grains. The second group is dominated by those quartz grains without

luminescence largely in fine-grained sandstone cemented by carbonate and mud.

The feature of non-luminescence suggests that the second group detrital grains are

not the high temperature origin, which might originate from different provenance

areas contrasting to that of first group quartz grains.

3.1.3 Diagenesis of sandstone

Diagenesis of sandstone refers to the processes of deposition, cementation,

consolidation, dissolution, fracturing and healing of detrital grains. The diagenesis

studies of uranium hosted sandstone are critical to explain the genesis of uranium

mineralization and to evaluate the amenability for in-situ leaching. In No. 512

deposit, the CL studies of uranium hosted sandstone prove that CL technique can

contribute valuable information to the explanation of diagenesis.

(1) Overgrowth of detrital grains

In sandstone, overgrowth of detrital grains is one of the important cementation

processes. However, the overgrowth of grains is generally not visible by normal

techniques. The CL research results indicate that the overgrowths of grains have

either non-luminescence or noticeably different CL color contrasting to the detrital

grains. For example, in Photo 1, the overgrowth of quartz grain is visible with a

vestige secondary enlargement rim ( OR ), while no overgrowth rim of feldspar

grain is identified under microscope. Both quartz and feldspar grains have the

compacted contact relation. But, the CL photomicrograph ( Photo 2 ) indicates that

the overgrowth rim of quartz display weaker CL than the grain. Feldspar grain

presenting bright white-blue CL also has an overgrowth rim (OR) with non-

luminescence, which is optically continuous to the detrital core in Photo 1. The CL

photomicrograph provided a clear image of the original contact relation between

quartz and feldspar grains. The appearance of compacted cementation relation of

detrital grains is actually the overgrowth cementation relation. Same example is

demonstrated by Photo 9 and 10. The appearance of tightly compacted contact of

grains is due to the overgrowth of detrital grains. The CL photomicrograph also

indicates that the overgrowth of detrital grains was undergone prior to carbonate or

13



mud and sand cementation. The CL studies revealed that the overgrowths of detrital

grains are common in uranium hosted sandstone in No.512 deposit, which implied

the weakly original compacting and consolidating of detrital grains after deposition.

(2) Fracture healing of detrital grains

The CL technique provided an efficient tool to observe the fracture healing of

detrital grains in sandstones. For example, in Photo 6, the CL photomicrograph

demonstrates the originally fractured feldspar grain. All the fractures were healed

during the diagenesis processes. In Photo 11 and 12, the CL image also showed that

the fractures of quartz grain number 2 (q2) were healed by authigenic quartz, which

displays non-luminescence. Therefore, the healing of fractures is considered as

another kind of overgrowth of detrital grains in No. 512 deposit.

3.2 Radiation-Damage of Quartz Detrital Grains

Quartz detrital grains intimately associated with uranium will show a crust

with changed CL features from the interior of the grain, and this crust was generally

treated as the radiation-damage rim because of the alpha-emitting radio-nuclides

from the uranium. For example, the detrital quartz grains in contact with uranium

minerals in the Slick rock district, Colorado, US and in Nakatsuko deposit, Ningyo-

Toge Mine, Japan were composed of one core and one or two concentric rims of

varying CL contrast, and those rims were not visible in transmitted light by

conventional microscopy[5'71. Similar phenomena were investigated in the uranium-

hosted sandstone in No.512 deposit. In uranium hosted coarse-grained sandstone

sample G-18, many quartz detrital grains display a brown CL core with a reddish-

brown rim (Photo 11 and 12). This kind of rim is different from the overgrowth rim

of authigenic quartz in barren sandstone that presents non-luminescence. In order to

realize this phenomenon, the qualitative and the corresponding area analyses were

carried out by JEOL-8621M electron microprobe (EPMA). The results prove the

existence of uranium mineral in cement near the quartz grain q,, although only a

small uranium mineral grain (pitchblende?) has been identified (Photo 13 and 14).

Therefore, the reddish-brown rim of quartz grain is also considered as the radiation-

damage rim in this study. By comparison with the characteristics of radiation-

damage rims reported in previous studies151, the damage rims in No.512 deposit are

relatively uneven and thinner surrounding the grains. One possibility is that the

distribution of original uranium minerals in cement was uneven, and most of the

14



uranium had already been leached during the diagensis, only a little remained in

cement which can be observed at present. Another explanation is that the original

uranium concentration was not high and the contact time between uranium mineral

and quartz grain was shorter due to the quickly leaching episode.

3. 3 Implications for In-Situ Uranium Mining Technology

In-situ mining technique was developed in late 1970s[10]. Because of its

significant advantages including low cost and little impact to environment, it is the

most favorable mining technique for low grade but large reserve sandstone type

uranium deposits. In addition to the mining technology and facilities, the geological

criteria are the most important factors to evaluate whether a sandstone type uranium

deposit is amenable or not for in-situ leaching. The geological criteria generally

include:

(1) the uranium hosted sequences are saturated with groundwater.

(2) the permeability, porosity and hydrogeology conditions of sandstone are

favorable for applying the in -situ leaching.

(3) uranium is easily leached.

Current studies and mining experiments have proved that No.512 deposit was

amenable for in-situ leaching[1]. The CL research of uranium hosted sandstone in

this study suggested that the CL technique could provide some useful information

for evaluating the geological and hydrogeological conditions for in-situ leaching.

3. 3.1 The proportion of detrital grains and cement components

Because of the different CL properties of detrital grains and cements in thin

section, the detrital grains and cements with various components demonstrate much

clearer with CL than that under microscope. It is easier and more precise to estimate

the proportions of different detrital grains and cements. For example, the contents of

carbonate in sandstone are critical to in-situ leaching. If the contents of carbonate are

larger than 3%, the leaching rate of uranium will be decreaced and may not

amenable for mining by acid in-situ leaching technology. With CL facility, all the

carbonate either in debris, in replaced detrital grains, or in cements stand out very

clearly in contrast to other components in sandstone due to its particular bright

yellow-orange luminescence. Therefore, the CL technique can provide a quick and

efficient method to more precisely estimate the contents of detrital grains and

cements.

15



3. 3. 2 Permeability and porosity of sandstone

The CL studies of uranium hosted sandstone from No. 512 deposit indicated

that the secondary enlargement of detrital grains, including the overgrowth rims and

fractures healing, was well developed during diagenesis. This suggested that the

original permeability and porosity of sandstone could be higher than that at present

time. The original permeability and porosity of sandstone might play an important

role in controlling the dissolution and migration of uranium. It is may also necessary

to evaluate the impact of original permeability and porosity of sandstone to in-situ

leaching.

4 CONCLUSIONS

Systematic CL studies of sandstone from No.512 deposit indicated that the

detrital grains and cements with different components display distinguishing

properties with CL. As a special petrologic tool, the CL technique can contribute

much more information to decipher the diagenesis of sandstone, such as the

overgrowth rim, fracture healing and the original contact relations between detrital

grains, which could not be observed by visual methods.

The radiation-damage rims of quartz grains were only investigated in uranium

hosted sandstone sample, the existence of radiation-damage rims of quartz grains

with only a little or without uranium minerals contacting to the grains may imply an

uranium leaching episode during the diagenesis of sandstone. The radiation-damage

rims of quartz grains can be considered as one of indicators for uranium exploration.

The CL technique also provides an efficient method to estimate the proportions of

different detrital grains and cements, the original permeability and porosity of

sandstone, and further to discuss the amenability of uranium deposit for in-situ

leaching.
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Photo 1 Fine grained sandstone cemented

by mud and calcite showing a visible

overgrowth rim (OR) of quartz grain (q). FL:

feldspar

Plane-polarized light. Scale Bar: 0.1 mm

Photo 3 Coarse grained uranium hosted

sandstone cemented by mud and sand

(sample G -18) showing a quartz grain (q).

Plane-polarized light. Scale Bar: 0.1 mm

Photo 2 The CL photomicrograph of photo
1 showing the bright white-blue CL of
feldspar grain with a non-luminescence
overgrowth rim (OR) which is not visible in
photo 1. Quartz grain displays dark bluish
brown CL, while the overgrowth rim displays
non-luminescence. The tight contact between
feldspar and quartz grains is due to the
overgrowth.

Photo 4 The CL photomicrograph of photo

3 showing the dark blue CL of quartz grain

with a blue CL overgrowth rim (OR) which is

not visible in photo3. Debris display dark red

CL.
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Photo 5 Medium-grained sandstone showing

feldspar (FL) grains cemented by mud.

Plane-polarized light. Scale Bar: 0.1 mm

Photo 7 Fine-grained sandstone showing

quartz grain (q ) and debris ( DE ) cemented

by calcite ( c ).

Crossed polars. Scale Bar: 0.1 mm

Photo 6 The CL photomicrograph showing

the fracture healing of feldspar grain. The

original fractures of feldspar stand out clearly

by CL image, depending on the different CL

emission colors.

Photo 8 The CL photomicrograph of photo

7 showing the significant CL zoning of

calcite cement.
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Photo 9 Fine grained sandstone showing the

tight contact relations between quartz (q ) and

feldspar ( FL ) grains. No overgrowth rim has

been observed.

Plane-polarized light. Scale Bar: 0.1 mm

Photo 11 Uranium hosted sandstone sample

G-18 showing quartz grains (q, and q2)

cemented by mud.

Plane-polarized light. Scale Bar: 0.1 mm

Photo 10 The CL photomicrograph showing
the bright white-blue CL of feldspar with a
non-luminescence overgrowth rim. Quartz
grains display very weak luminescence,
meanwhile calcite cement displays bright
yellow orange and orange red CL. The CL
image also clearly shows feldspar grain
replaced by calcite (FL,). The tightly
contacting relation is due to the overgrowth
of detrital grains.

Photo 12 The CL photomicrograph of photo
11 showing the brown CL of quartz (q,) with
a reddish brown radiation damage rim.
Quartz grain q2 displays dark blue CL
demonstrating the original fractures of the
grain. Slightly damage rim with red CL is
also investigated in q2. Debris displays red
CL.
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Photo 13 EPMA secondary electron image

of photo 11. q! and q2: quartz, CE: cements.

Scale Bar: 100 um

Photo 14 The enlargement EPMA secondary

electron image of area (a) in photo 19

showing the uranium mineral (U) in cement

near the quartz grain q, in photo 11 with

radiation damage rim.

Scale Bar: 10 um
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